
Decision No. /1.4 e,-V:: 

In th.o !:latter of the ~v·olica.tion 
on "rI'!'''''' ~ '!'~ ..... ...,.,... d. ... ,;0;;"':'""\1"'\ ,.,. 0... II .uJ.;~ ~.;....,;;:.. s.n _J..::..>.J:.IL ...... .;:,. 

CtJLLm, doing busines:: as 7fest 

) 
) 
} 

Coast Wator ~ystem :tor Certificate ) 
of Public Convenience and Necezsity) 
to SU.9:9ly wa.ter for domestic use in) 
~r~ct ~o. 4103, County of Los ) 
Angoles. ) 

E. E. Culler. for Ap~lieents 

~2~licants in the above entitled ~roceeding ask tor 

a ccrti~icate of 9~olic convenience and necessity to operate 

a water system in =ract No. 4103, situ~ted just north of the 

city limits of llsnhatt~ Beach, Los .~geles County, California. 

}. public hearing was held ·before Examiner Williams, of 

which hearing ~roper public notice was given and all interested 

D~ties cftorded ~ opport~ity to ~p2ear and be heard. 

Th.e testiI:lony shows "vhat tilis W:lter ~ystem was installed 

in aforesaid tract of land to aid in the sale of lots. The water 

S~F21y is obtained :from the City of Manhattan Eoach, for which ap-

plicants ljay a. !l$.t r$.te of ~~1.50 pCI' month for each consumer, of 

whom there ore now $bout thirty. T~is water service has been fur-

nished tree up to the present time ana it is now the .desire of ap~ 

plicants to enter the ~ub1ic utility bueines3 and ch~rge the con-

e~ers a flat rate of $1.50 per month, the actual cost to them. No 

othor public utility serves w$ter in the vicinity, and no one ap-

poared to oppose the grantlng cf the 2~plicaulon, 
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~hc ratez ~s set forth i:1 the a-.91'}lic~tioll ~ro rec.con-

c.ble com9~red to tho rates ot other utilities o~erating in the ne~ 

vicinity. One cons~cr c.~peared ana testified that he was satis-

fied. i"rl th them. 

It would thorefore sce~ Dro~er that the application be 

ere.ntecl. 

, ' 

A public nearing having been held on the above entitled 

a?plication, the mc.tter having been submitt~d and being now ready 

for decision. 

~ho ~~lro~d CO$~iSsion of the State of California hero-

by declares that 9ublic convenience and necessity ~e~uire and ~~ll 

re~uire that William Peck and, Eerbert E. Culler, doing busine~s 

u.:c.dol' the neme of the 7fost Coast Viator System, c.cCj.u.ire s.nd o:9or$.te 

a water system for the purpose of ~~2~lying wator for domestic pur-

:yoses in ~ract No. t.l:103, County of Los -Angeles, Californic.. 

I~ IS :lEPZ8Y O?J)~RED t1lc.t William PecIc Mi Herbert E. 

Culler, a~plicants he~ein, "00 ~d they are hereby directed to fi10 

with this Commi::.cion within twenty (20) dQ:Ys from the elate hereof, 

the schedule oi r~te~ to be charged for water service rendered by 

tile west Coast '.'fater System and wit:a.in thirty (30) daY'S from the 

elate hereof, to :file '.'1i th the Commission t:a.e rclez o.nd regu.la.tions 

governins the service rel~tions with consumers, such rules and reg-

·ulations to become offoctivo upon tl.ccoptance by the C<)J'nmi:;:sion, and. 
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eaid rates to become: e:f:~ective for all cervice rendered subsoq,ucnt 

to October 31, 1922. 

Dated. ::.t San Pra.nci 800, Calii'ornia, tllis 

of ctkZ-~:1) , 1922. 

Commissioners 

d.ay 

..... ti, .:~: 

.. .l.u\,) 


